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SUPPLEMENT.
themrsimttGbattle.

Report of the 4th U, S. Artillery.
Brvorac KEABPrrrsBCTBG, Tekj?., (

Cspt. Lync Starting,Assistant Adfrte'nt General:Capta.isk_i have the honor to submit thefouowingTcportof the part taken by mybat-tery in the action of the 7th Inst. After hav-
ing disembarked-and -formed in column- ofpieces upon the bluff above the landing, I wasorderedby Gen. Crittenden to advance withthe sth division towards the scene of actionOn my way thithermy battery was detachedby Gen. Buell and sent to a position on theright of our open field, near the left of ourline, where abrisk firing was going on be-tween the rebel infantry posted inthe opposite wood, and our own nearme. I opened fire at once on theenemy wi»h my section of rifled gnus, myleftsection had been previously halted by Gen.®ueil, but was soon afterward ordered up.my fire was now returnedby the enemv’s ar-ullcry, posted apparently in the rear othis in-fantry, out so secured from observation bythe forest, that his position could only be de-termined by.watching the smoke ofMspieces.
Afterabout half an hour the enemy ceasedairing, but soon after opened again with artil-lery and infantry, but to hisright of the formerposition. I immediately answered, and in avery short time his fireagain ceased. After abrief interval herecommenced a well directed
tire from his first battery, to which I re-
plied at once: at the same time separating
my pieces somewhat, to avoid a concentra-
tion of his lire upon my vvhele battery. Afterabout ten minutes duration, the enemy’s
fire ceased for the third time, and was not
again renewed from the same battery untillater in the- action. Half an hour afterwards,how ever, he opened from a batten-to myright
and evidently in antiduation ofan advanceupon the center of our line. I at oncechanged front and replied, first with case shotand subsequently with canister,as theenemv’sinfantry advanced through the underbrush
So disastrous was the effect of the fire that■tht enemy fell back and opened on ns againfrom bis guns on the opposite side ofthcfield, at the same time moving forward for ageneral advance upon our left. As thisment was continued, wereceived, besides thedirect fire of the enemy’s first battery, a de-structive enfilading lire from artillery and in-fantryon bis right. Finding our le'ft closely
engaged, I changed front in that direction and
reopened with case shot and canister so effec-tively that the enemy’s second battery was-silenced, when, finding our infantry 'inter-
vening, I changed position to the right, andagain engaged his first battery, which, at thistime, recommenced firing upon us. The firstsection of Capt. Terrill's Batten- also ooenedupon the same, and firing was maintained atintervals for about one and a half hours, whenthe enemy ceased firing. His third batterythen opened upon theright of our centre, butour own infantry being octwccn himself and
myjhattcrr, I changed the position of myhow itzers, in order to open with canister uponhis flank, as soon as it should be unmasked
by our infantry. Before this occurred,however, our troops drove the enemy bock,when. I opened upon his first battery towhich hereplied with but twoshots, Ms fire
was evidently directed upon our right, thenpressing him to a rapid retreat, and ina short
time Lis batten- ceasedfiring.

At thismoment I was directed by ordersfrom Gen. Bud to move around to the rightand silence a rebel battery from which a heavy
lire was being carried on against tucoth divis-
ion. I moved bri-kly to the point designated
and as soon as our infantry could be separatedto theright and left, I opened upon the ene-
my with canister. After firing some liverounds I drove himback from liU*position and
moving forward occupied it myself, continu-
ing the lire of canister upon a thicket where
he bad sought shelter after abandoning Ms
guns. As “soon as this thicket was clew-
ed. I moved a short distance to theleft, and continued my fireupon some rebel cavalry who were retreating
through the woods beyond, and open field be-foreme. After dispersing these, I moved some
eighty yards to the right in rear ofa burning
house, for thepurpose of shelling the woods
beyond it, but I found that the enemy had all
disappeared, and their positions were just be-
ingoccupied by onr own forces, the rest of
the day was passed under the direct notice of
the General commanding, and will need. Ipresume, no further mention.

My battery Miffercd the followingcasualties:
KiUcd.—Privates Kelly and Williams, of

Co. ** B,v 4lh Artillery, 2—TfcwTnfof.—Pri-
vates Reese, Campbell, and Coyle, Co.“H,’’ 4ih Artillery, and Quigley, Mich-
igan vols.—severely—4—slightly wounded—
Private Alexander, Swallow, 'and Rooney,
of company M, 4th artillery.

Horseskilled, G; wounded, 8; missing, 4.Ammunition expended—244 rounds'* case
shot; 40 canister; 120 sph. case; 00 shell; 32
canister. Tobil number rounds, 526.

In accordance with an order from General
Boyle I this day sent out Lieut. O. C. Parsons
to examine the apparent effect of onr fire andtliat-of the enemy upon winch he made thefollowing report;

Bivouac sear Pittsburg, Teun.,
April 9th, 1832.

Capt. John Mendenhall,
Chitfof Arlttlery, sthDivutiun:

Captain—lhave the honor to report that
agreeably to your Instructions, I hive this
day visited the positions upon wMch our fire
wasdirected in the engagement of the Trh
inst, and have made the following observa-
tions. On the skirts of the wood upon which
onr direct flie was first opened, there was
posted six bronze field pieces supported by a
formidablebody of infantry. Of the effective
nature of onr fire upon* tMs point, I was
enabled to judge from the appearance of
trees shatteredby cose shot at veiy low range,of carriage wheels strewn over the ground,
of one caisson completely disabled and
abandoned, of dead horses* four of which
wereleft here, and of the enemy’s dead, nine
of whom still remained besides those already
buried- To therear of this point I fouud'one
gun abandoned by the enemy, behind which
were live dead horses, and around which thetrees were shattered a* so low aronereasto
show that the euemy must have been driven
from the position with great loss, although,
from the lact that their dead had been burled.
I could not determine the number. Iam satisfied that the cannonading from
the right of tMs point, to which we
afterwards replied, arose from two
guns of the same battery, both of which
were abandoned near the spot. Along
the skirts of the wood enfiladed by our fire,
the underbrush was completely cut up, but Ifoundonly two dead horses to"give evidence
of the enemy’s presence there. Proceeding
through the thicket from which the enemy
emerged later in the day, I found the bushes
broken down by our canister, and the ground
thickly strewn with their dead. Trent; the fact
that our burying parties wore already emraged
in covering tbe dead, I fount! it imp'racticanlc
withouterring upon one extreme to determine
the number killed by our own fire, but I ven-
ture to mention the fact that within the nar-
row area where I stood, more than onr lom-lrcti
dead were still to be counted. The position
occupied by the enemy’s battery, silenced bv
onr own, contained twenty-seven dead horse's
and nine dead bodies still ualuiried. I wasas-
sured by a soldier that large numbers of the
enemy’s dead had then heenremovedfrom the
thicket thowervd by our o mister. In
the wood beyond the Held over which wc l ist
fired I found the remain? of two horses, and
graves in which a number of the dead had
been buried, but how great I could not ascer-
tain. In terminating these observations I
could not forbear remarking, that in every
cate except one, our battery, although en-
gaged v ith a superior nrtdlery lorce of the
enemy, excci ded U iu accuracy of aim, range,
and destructive effect.

1 am, sir. very respectfully your oVt eeivt,
ClIAr. v. Parsons.

3*t Lieut. 4th Infantry.It give? mo great pleasure to call attention
to the coolness and courage exhibited by my
officers, Ist Lieut. Chap. C. Parsons, and 2d
lieutf. S. Canby and Henry A. Huntington,
all of the 4th U. 8. Artillery, all of whom
rendered me most valuable and efficient ser-
vice throughout the engagement. Lieut. Par-
sons-commanded the right section, (Rodman
rifle guns!and Lk*ui. Csmby the left section
(13-pounder howitzers). Lieut. Huntington
tookcharge of one of the howitzers during
the firings. Bartlett’s Battery was separated
from mebefore I engaged the*enemy, and re-
mained so separated until the battle was over.
I have thehonor to append his report,

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedientservant,

John*Mendenhall,
Capt. 4llx Arty.U. S. A., and Chief of Arty,
sthDivision.
Provisional Governments for the Se-

—ceded States*
■The House Committee on Territories have

agreed lo report & bill, submitted to them by
Representative Aehiey, providing for the es-
tablishment of temporary .provisional govern-
ments over the districts of country in rebel-
lion against the United States. Subjoined is
an abstract of the bill ts ItvrCl be presented
lo the House:

Section brst provid'-s that the President be
authorized to take possession of hold, by
the military and naval power, the States of
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisi-ana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Texas, and Eastern Virginia,
and establish a temporary civil government,
to continue until the loyal people shall form
new Slate Governments, usd apply foradmis-
-teion into the United States.

According to section second, the temporary
governments shall consist of an executive, alegislative, and ft jndsehtl department, to be
vested respectively in a Governor, a council
ofnot leas than sevenand more than thirteen,
and.a superiorcourt-, and such othercourts as
the council may establish. The Governor lo
have the same powersand duties as those con-
ferred by act of Congressupon the Governor
of "Washington territory.

Section third provides that the legislative
authority shall be vested in theGovernorand
Council, whose powers and duties shall ex-
tend toail rightful subjects of legislation not
inconsistent with the constitution and laws
of the United States; and. neither,the tempo-rary governmentnor any depaitoieht-thereof
shall sanction the right of one man to pro-perty in another. The legislative councilfetofth assemble after the first appointment atfeuca time and place as the President may:

<*ose ihdr officers,&c.
areL\i^?J» oar!^ be Govcroor andCouncilS fS la of allabao-

“,r “aßscated estatesin theS i r 11* 110: 111 President and ttaCongress,and to., lease ttem fcr not£fcS
-
lnsriSTe yearson snch term*ns Uie Gov-

the Governor ahd Cbuhcllare school* for the moraliad iJ.
-districts, jmd provide by law for the attend-ance of aD *iS2ren river seven-and underfourteen years of age, not less than threemftfc9firfa% yeatf toiyri6sesisSlte vfitEfii-fccr of hours, not to exceed twelve, which

ehall constitnte& d»T*6 work for field handsand laborers.
Sectionsixth provides that all public *****

held by the saidrecent States at the time oftheir act of secession, shall be seizedand heldby the Governor of the Districts in whichthey maybelocated, in the name of the Pres-ident, until otherwise disposed of by Con-gress; these landsshall be held for the use of
the soldiers, sailors and regular orvolunteer, whohave engaged in crushing theexisting rebellion, who shall be honorably dis-charged at the close of the war, and thewidows and minor children of those who arekilled or disabled; alsolor the compensationof loyal citizens of said recent States whohave sustainedlosses by the rebellion.Section seven gives to the Superior Courthereby authorized its own time and place of
Fitting, nd assigns to It causes cognizable in'Circuit and District Courts of the UnitedStates and Territorial Courts, making its de-crees subject to reversal, &c., In the UnitedStates Supreme Court.

Section eight provides that loyalpersonsad-
mitted to the privilege of electors in said dis-
tricts shallbe qualified to serve as grand orjurors, and exclude all disloyalpersons,
officers, civil or military, lawyers, ministers,andall persons, from servingas jurors,as elec-tors, orholdingany office.

Section nineprovides forsecretary, marshal,
and district-attorney, and gives governors ofdistricts $2,500, councilmanSI,OOO, and judges

per annum. .
Section ten provides for the establishmentof ports of entry and delivery, and the ap-pointment of collectorsand othercustoms of-ficers, the salaries of the former tobe SISOO

and of the latter, not more thanSI,OOO. * ’

Section eleven repeals inconsistent acts.

Fifteenth Annual Statement of BibleSociety Operations In Illinois, fortlic year ending Marcia 31st, 1861.The past year has been an eventful one inthehistory of the Bible Cause in the State ofHlicois. The year before had been one ofcomparative prosperity, and onrremittancesto New York hod exceeded those of the previ-ous year by nearly $4,000. But we had hardly
entered on the labors of the past year ere thefall of For!: Sumter summoned the nation to
aims, and thencefortheveryinterest ofa moralnature was made subordinate to the all ab-sorbing one of war. 00,000 of our citizensleft theirhomes for the camp and thebattle-field, among whom were many more who hadbeenaccustomed to sustain them. The rela-tion of these men was of course changedfrom that of patrons of Bible Societies tobeneficiaries of the same.

In addition to the withdrawal of so many of
thejorniersupportersofthc cause, the intenseexcitement which bn<t prevailed during theyear—the universal Interest in the contest be-tween freedom and slavery, and the generousefforts to relieve the bodily wants or oar sol-
diers, have rendered It extremely difficult toseen re theattentionof our friends to the equal-
ly, if not more important matterof supplying
them and the destitute everywhere with thebrea doflife. Add to tMs, the failure of cropsIn portions of our State, the low price of pro-
duce, with the consequent hard times, ana the
reasons will be apparent for diminished re-
ceipts. Nevertheless, ourremittances to NewYork are only $3,765.75 less thanthe previousyear, and are nearly equal to those of the yearbefore that, when peace smiled upon us, andour citizens generally were at their homes.These remittances amount to $-35,667.17, of
wMch about $15,700 was in payment forbooks
for our own State, and the remainder, nearly
SIO,OOO, donations to aid the American BibleSociety in supplying otherplaces.

While our receipts last year were less thanin some previous ones, our distributions of
books were greater than ever before. The
number ofBibles and Testaments sent by theParent Society to tbe various Auxiliaries and
Deposit ories in the Stale during the year, isover 80,000, while it has usually been about55,000 or 60,000. Very many of these have
been placed iu the hands of volunteers, almost
wholly gratuitously. It has been the aim to
have every soldier belonging to our State,famished with eithera Bible ora Testament,and tbe gratitudegenerally manifested on the
reception of these gift?, and the avidity with
which iisauy of them have been perused, en-courage us to hope that this work has not
been in vain. Not only have our own soldiersbeen thus cared for, but prisoners from the
South have been furnished with the book
which teaches obedience to righteous govern-
ments.

Wi!h the exception of the extra work re-
ieired to above, onr plan of operating duringthe past year has been much”as in previousones. Onr Slate was so generallycovered
with Branch Societies, that only about 15 new
ones Lave been formed, making the present
number about 1150. There are also 115Aux-
ilirics m the State, most ol them Country So-cieties, making the whole number of Bible
organizations 1256. each of which hasa depos-
itory. Thevalue ot the books in the Branch
Depositories will average some sls, and in the
County Depositories about $l5O, making the
value of books in the 1265 Depositories ofthc
State, not far from $35,000. Most of these
books Lave been paid for, but some of theAuxiliaries, especially in the southern part ofthe SUte, have not only been unable to makeany donations to the P«rent 'Society, but are
considerably in debt to it for books pur-
chased.

The number of officers of the auxiliaries
and tranches in the State, is about 5,050. and
of local agents about 6,500, nuking 11,500
men and women, who occupyofficial relations
in connection wlih the cause. They thus not
only frirl more interest, and perform more
gratuitous 1-ibor, but promote their own spir-
itual welfareby these disinterested efforts onbehalfot their fellow min.

Ti'c have also a fcw-travcllng ageuts whose
fields embrace several counties each, and who
in addition to formingand fostering societies,
establishingand replenishing Depositories, se-
curing and inflating local agents, settling ac-
counts, remitting money, Itc., are expected
to malm directpersonal efforts to raise funds
and circulate books, especially in those places
where this work is not performed hy
tho?e on the ground. Wc have reduced
the number of these agents during the
past year, and enlarged the fields of some of
those who remain, hoping that wc might rely
upon Local Agents, Ministers, and other
friends of the cause, to perform more service
than heretofore, and thus reduce the expenses
of the Auxiliaries. Whether this reduction
was wise, results will show. That so,ucagency
is needed to keep the Branch Societies in
operation, is demonstrated by their history
wherever organized. That the'plaa of operat-
ing in this State continues to work well is
seen from the fact that onr remittances last
year were nearly equal to those from the six
surrounding States comblcod, and tMs had ;
been usually the case for the past 10or 15
years. Onr circulation of books is also much
larger than where a different plan is pnrsned.

The number of persons in the State consti-tuted Life Members of the Parent Society the
past year, by thepayment of S3O each, by them-
selves or friends, or Auxiliary societies, is
about 250. Wc have also a large number ofnotes, of from S3O to SSOO, to constitute Life
Membersof Life Directors hereafter. An ad-
ditional legacy, from which we shall probably
realize about $1,500, has recently come to onr
knowledge.

In closing this statement, it affords me
pleasure to bear testimony to the industry
and cfikieucy of the traveling agents, associ-
ated with me in the State, to the faithfulness
of mam o! the local agents, to the kind co-
operation of ministers and private Christians,
and especially to acknowledge our indebted-
ness to the Great Author of the Bible for Ms
preserving care, and for the cheering results
of our efforts. Wc enter another year withan important and herculean work before us.
Hundred? of thousands of soldiers and ma-
rines are to be kept supplied with the bookwhich tbt-y so much need. Hundreds of thou-
sands of destitute families and individuals
scattered thickly all over our country, are to
be searched out and supplied at their homes,and hundreds of millions in foreign lands are
mutely pleading by their deplorable condi-
tion, for the scriptures which have done so
much ioi u?. A. Lord,

Gen. Ag’t A. B. S. for IU.

Honorable Mention.
[From the N. Y. Tribune, April 27.]

Great bravery and tenacity were evinced by
several of our Generals ou the field; but It
seems to us that the army was saved more es-
pecially by Gen. Grant’s chiefof the staff and
director ofartillery, CoL Webster, aidedby the
admirable management of the two gnaboits
that came tip from Savannah after the daywas already lost—and of whoso movements
the official report published to-day is so en-entirely satisfactory. Webster’s masteriy
disposition and spirited working of the fewgnus Ftill left to ns in the afternoon, and the
tuptrb handling of the gunboats by thtir
commanders, arrested the triumphant rebel
hordes in full career, killed their chief and
cou-ptllt d Beauregard to desist from the at-
tack at nightfall.. Next morning Gen. Buell
wason hand, with a good part of his army;
Gen. Wallace was also in position; and our
victory ol Monday was easily won and neverdoubtful. Had Beauregard had twenty thou-
sand more fresh men, he would probably heldon another dayandbeen much worse handled
than he actually was.

A Berdax Sharpshooter.—Near Yobk-
towk, April 16.—A squad of Berdan's men
had some shooting sport to-day. Only one,Trnman Head,popularly known as “Cdifor-
nia,” —he who picked off the firstrebel slain
at the siege of Xorktown—had beenhit, and
that merely by a splinter from the muzzle ofLis rifle, partially shot away bya rebel bullet.
Having strickerr him in the face, it made himloot bloody and grim, as he stood gesiicuUt-jokir-g, and relating the day’s adventures
by the reddj light of the camp-fires, amid acrowd of admiring comrades. A swarthy,
wild-haired, grizzly bear hunter, of eleven
veare’ experience, he has journeyed hither
from the canons and gulches of the land
of geld* to use his unerring rifle in
the strvicc of Uncle Sam,' previously
willing his property, to the amount of560,000, now deposited in a Philadelphia
bank, to the possible widows and orphans of
Berdan's Mmrp-Abooters.Not Cooper’s “Natty
Buroppo,” or Bird’s“Roaring Ralph Stack-
pefle,” was moreidiomatic orracy in yeroacu-.
:lar than he. “The darned old pit war of no
kind o’ count,” he 6aidi .übut he hated to

; have to leave iL He war afraid his rifle was
wounded—thatwar all, I’Tou should ha* justseen our boys spank them " s.~. They

> brought out something that -looked like a
bakc-oven ohcc, and stuck it’up" to shelter
’tmr > Hecouldn’t tell what to make of thedoused: thin^:He liad. firedaway: ’most all
his ammunition, and.musthave some, as he
war goin’ out agiii to-morrOw.” Loud andlong, and hcorty, was the mirth incited bythia. “California” la evidently the pride andglory ofBerdan's Sbarp-Shootere.

Tbte Coßtnttf .for fOrdnance andSaull Arms*.
Tbe<3bmmlsslon 'appointed by tbc Secre-

tary to examine the Governmentcon-'
tracts itodfdnance aod*Bcrall; arms havedia-

sdarge cumberof.cases,and thus C*r
saved to the Government hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars -on contracts confirmed, be-
sidesannulling a large number of worthless
ones. The. Commission -have also exposed
the worthleaaneee ofmany of tbo arms fur-
nished to the-Chreersment,-The contractors
whofcre flowed toeb ohwill be compelled
toduxnidiinns in strict- accordance .with, the
letter^-‘their''agreements, aifd■’care wHH>e
article-by thocpiudvaiicc of interested laspec-

JW. DREXEL & CO.,
•

- Ko.« Booth Citric street,
BASSXBB ANDDEALERS 15 inrngiirag,.

DomesticandForeign Exchange bought undsoli.
ap«B>pola- m -■

W. GREENLEAF & CO.,
BANKERS AND BSOKEBS,■ „,

«EichansePlace, Sew Yort.
_»ar Orders for toe purchaseorioleof (Stocks. Bonds.TrrsgnryNotes, executed promptly- anifrpao-sa-M-w&y

Chicago city bonds.
We willpay toe Highest MarketPrice for

Chicago City and Illinois Bonds.
.

a C. PARKS & CO„ Bankers,ap2-n971-lm 93Lose st, comer of Dearborn.

P DTTER.ENDICOTT& WHITE-XI HOUSE,

BANKERS
AND DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.
.Haying leased the office recently occupied by theExchange Bank of H. A. Tucker £Co ," arc pre-pared to doa general y

Banking,Exchange and CollectionBusiness.
.Deposits received, and advances made upon ship-

ments orproduce in store. mhSi-n9iSlm

T AND WARRANTS.—The high-
eat price paid for Land Warrants and Bountyscrip.

ALL SIZES FOR SALE.
_ E. W. MORSE, Land Agent,

E.

saper

ap7-p142 ly

G. L . FAXON,

USH JOBBING HOUSE,
NOW OPENING

For Spring Trade,
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

PAPEE HAMMfiS,
BORDERS,

DECORATIONS,
CURTAIN PAPERS,

(AIL COLOES.)

FIGURED PAPEB SHADES,
Common end Gilt.

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
OIL -AJND DEY

CAMBRIC WINDOW SHADES,
Fixtures,

TRIMMINGS, ETC..

Atthc lowest cashprices.

PEDLARS SUPPLIED.

E. Q - L. FAXON
70 Lake Street,

P. O. BOX 2616,

gHERWOOD &- CO.,
6EHEKAL COH3QBSIOH KEECHANTS,

No. 3 Pardee's Building, comer of Wells and South
Water streets hlye their exclusive attention to thepurcbaseandKis oiFicm, Grain w* o aerproduce.Advances made on consignments. ‘ spis-j&ae-im

NEELY & CO.,
GENERAL COKMIoSIOS SEEBCHASI3,

No.7 Board oj Trade Bunding.
C.T.WHEBLXB. A.S.NEXLY. K.P.IaWKESC*.

apl6-pM7oy •

QYKUS CLARKE,
Produce Commission ShippingMerchant,

NUMBER 10 CENTRAL WHARF, BUPFAJ.O.
Cash advances made by Walker, Bronson &Co- Chicago. 3p7-pui-3m

JQ W . WEBB,
PRODUCE AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT 1
ASSST FOB

Beaver Line Steamers,Earning in connection with Colllngwood Line steam-
from Toronto to Montreal and Liverpool. Opfics

—No. 1Dole’s Building, corner Clark aadS. Water s3_
Chicago. 11L P. O. Drawer SKS. EuFnaax ces—W. P,
Howland, Eso.. 3LP.P., Pres. Board of Trade Toron-to, C. W. Goodeuhamdt Works Toronto. apj-pST-lm

■\iXJERY NELSON & CO.,A.TJL N0,214 South Water street.Give their exclusive attention to the purchase, sale,shipment anti making cash advatcesoa Grain, FlourProvisiona andProunceof all kinds,FOB A COMMISSION,afUBBY SEISON. - Z. B. STEVENS.

JgIDFORD,MEREDITH & CO,
EXCLUSIVE COMMISSION MESOHAHTS.

For thepurchaseand sale ofPork: Stock. Flour.Grain,and Produce generally. No. 226 and 238 South Waferstreet. Chicago, m. JaTT-ly

JJAPPLEXE & SHELDON,
CODDBIsAIOII XEBCHASIS,218 South Water street have facilities tor shippingBroom Corn toEastern Humfficturers. advancesmadeon Consignments and Shipments.Hzfebetcs i—Bowen Brothers, C.B Blair. Chicago.y. n. nAPPLirm. ~ [apl-ngro-iyj sens sheldOn! ja.

PHODTTCE COHJOBSIOF MEECHA2TES.
Give especial attentloa to the purchase and sals oltonesofproduce on coznmi&loQ.Office 121Lake street, comer of Clark.

OLIVES H.LEE. [mhsS-ttSSO-fiIUJ CSA2LESH.ANTZ3.

A BIEL AKIX & CO.,
Pbodttce Commission Merchants, No ifiGbonmWater street. Cash advaices made on Fiourand Grain toba sold here or In

New Tork, by Wm. A. Brown A Co.,
ABIZLAKIN. [aplG p4fl2-6mj J.H. IHJBLBL'T.

TJAILIE & SEYMOUR, PRO-
.~T .J?.P.CE AKD general commission mbs-CHANTS. Offickia South Water street,Building. Post Office Drawer 6LS7, Chicago. RzFsaNNCss—Starves.Buckingham A Co- WcnUartln, Gen.Freight Agent C^Br&^B.R.
TDBUCE, SCOTT & C0M Produce
-jLJ, CommiSaionMeiT-hanta, Ko. 1GLasalle street, be.tweenLake and South Water, Chicago, lU.' Personal
attention given to the purchase and sale of Grain,Flour, Provisions, and oiaer products on commissionwe mate liberal cash advances on Consignments forsale inthis or Eastern markets.

Post OfficeDrawer <2B. mhir-nSB-Sm
ALONZO ECrCE. 6EO. Z. SCOTT. B F. QLBiL.

gAWYER, WALLACE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.47Braadalrect. New York.

Advancesmade on Consignments to the above Armby WM. AITCHISON, Jrn Agent, 153 South Waterstreet. Cmcago. mli«aS36-ly

QHABBOURNE & WETHERBE
General Commission Itterclianla,

Pardee’s Building, corner Wells and South Water stn.ho.B up B.Uiirp, Chicago.a.s. chadbocene. tn»Ul-n2U-6m] o. r. wwnEnaa.

BUBBAKK & CO.,
FBODUCE COMMISSIOJr MEECHA3TTS,

No.1 Dole’s Building, cor. South Water and Clark sta.Post office Drawer 6207, Chicago.
P. H. BALT, i P. W. BTRBANK |F. Ttar.T. I eXO. P. OOLTfe2fini47-6m

TtTORSE & TARWOOD,XTJL (LATZ ALBXBT ICOBBS * OO.J
PRODUCE OQSryiHalOF KESCHAHTB,

ISC SOUTH WATER STREET,
. Aik£n> Building.

Business confinedstilitly toCommission.
albzetaoßss. .[yaS-iy] n, s. tabwoob.

MS. NICHOLS & CO. have
* opened. atISS South Water street, Chicago, aGeneral Commission Souse, for the purchase mosaicof Grain. Flour, Previsions, and solicit consignmeatsandorders. To parties accessible to Milwaukeeas wellas Chicago, in connection withtheir MilwaukeeHouse. Nichols,BrittACo„ think they can give such

superioradvantages. [aplstl-lv
X. 8, KltmOLS O.S. EEITT, H. A.SIC2QLB.

WILLIAMS& EOUGHTELma
»

“

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No.SDK SouthWaterstreet, second, door weatof Wells street bridge,give their exclusive attention to the saleand purchaseof all kinds of Product. Stock, on Commission
Cash advances amdstm.bills of lading and property!attore. Refer toGeorgesmith A Co* Marine Baffinvt<*Gnorce SLerli ...

r.n. wir.TiT«,y«i. narto-ivi w.d. goueaTELise.

MEELT, LAWRENCE & CO..
A V COMMISSION MERCHANTS, for the purchase
and saleof Grain, Flour, Provisions and Country Pro
luce generally. - Business exclusively Commission.Also, dealers m Salt, Lime. WaterLime, Stucco, Flaatartng Ualr, Land Plaster, A<l,at 21S. 233 and 340 SouthWater Street AT.TVPRTr rrKirr.yr, trrtnmrg no
UEKos. vm. t.wnroiATx edwasd p.lawehsge.

mbsiwo-ly

pASH ADVANCES MAM. BY\J N, K. FAIRSANK. No. 5 BoardofTrade Build-ings, on GnAiy, Flock,Pkotisioks and Hxghutses,
For DAVID DOWS & CO., HewYork.

„The property can be held here in store until theopening ofnavigation,and can be sold hereorkhippei
Chicago.Feb. Ist, 1862. fe7-kTBO-3ai

M. FUNKHOUSEK& CO„
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

216H South Water Street.
janiß-kSSO-ly

TURLAY & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

8K Clark Street, Chicago—P. O. Drawer 615 LCash advances made on shipments tons orom
Correspondentsin New York, Boston or Philadelphia.

QTLBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS*No. ULasalle street, Chicago.

BTANAED. GILBERT A CO. No. 5 City Buildings.
Bt.-Louis. mylTSl-iy
C.J. GILBERT. . 6.W. CPDIK*. K- O. HTtVim

Q.RIFFIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 5Pomeroy's Black, corner South Water and Clari
itreetß. Chicago. Advances made on consignments.y. t.euirriy, [rnhSToO-ly] a. 6aims.

IJNDERWOOD & COn
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ho. 15S Bentli Water Street, Chicago, XU.
mhffiae

MBALL & WOLCOTT,
9EHERAXCOHJOBSIOH MEaCHAHTt

No. IK booth 1% sterutreel, Chicago, IU.
Consignmentssolicited. Ordersforpurchaase execute*with care and dispatch.

anAjrm.Lu ktxrall. [dcysi-iy] x.e. woloott.

jgICE FAY & CO„
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

So. 12Lasalle street. Chicago, BL P. u. Box ISU.
Give them exclusive attention to the purchase asc

i&leof Flour, Grain andotherProduce, on Commission
sics fat, [au23-gl-lrj ;asl h.woopwobth.

QHARLES RANDOLPH,
G£H£SAZ< COSQEISSIOH MERCHANT,

N0.2Loomis’ Building. comer Clarkand South Water
streets. Advances made on consignment*. felTO-l?

jgUMSEY, BROTHER & COn
COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

Give their' exclusive attention tothe priiiM ma
sale of Flour. Grain and other Produce, oneommia
sion. No. 146South Water street comer of Clark, CM
cago,HL ao3B«aa

JgAKKR & SPAFEQBB,
SEgRRAT. COHHBBIOH ICKBCHAHia,

Officeand Warehouse, So. 91South WaterSC
Advance madeon coasignmenta. Particular attea-

tlon given to the purchase and saleof Flour; Brain
Seeds; Ac,on Gomndaalen. mh3-e137-ly

pH)RD & NORTON,
STORAGE ABB CONK3SSIOB SSBCHABT6,
Flre-proofWarehouse onMarket street. between Laki-andKaodolph streets, Chicago. CL

Liberal advances made oa consignment*.
eauE a. roKD, [auiT6o-iy] hathasß3llboxtqs.

s»tcamMm s&orfes.
SCHWARZ,

BOSTON FANCY STRAWDYE HOUSE,
US Illinois street; second, door west-of-North Clark-

street, ant 1 TT South Clait street,'lnth«
Methodist Church Block.

Thi? establishment has been In operation for six yearv
and during mat ture has shown Itself wortHr oftheipublic paircrage ao liberally bestowed.
; Ills ahead oi any othrr est»bn-tm ent'of thekind In
the eityior Drelrg and Cleaning Woolea and Silkgeocsof every d«crtptlon.‘ Also, la leaning aid re-pairing ten' lem*n> Eaimmta,(hiving been awarded
. a premiem at the Cmted -natesFalr.>
I have DC connection whalaifwp withany other

> In Qualme. and all order*- should beleftat witherof (he
aoove place*. AH crdetalrom the countrywillreceive ■prompsauestkm.

iJ.B.—Prices have been reduced tosuit thebwm a
Dreß to |LtO, b Bt!*rT to 75 cents, and a Crape ahswl |oi
fLCO. -A. BCHWAB2.

MEW YORK STRAW DTfi
iA wx. YXXBUBT. 151South Gart stresu:
between Madwast and Monroe. Dtet-hio

; AMOi
Straw Bata and Bonnet DyelnE,Bleetiilnr»d Pre»*-Ing.—etoreaad Oountry workibyiean ortore*ptomnMy atiandK) ta. Poet OOceBoxMP ■ -T • atOAm \

Catiiim
pABC OC R * PEEK,

' HI BASDOLPH WBEEI. ,• -j
Mahogany,Eosawood mdWalnnt,

■ - Ateo,
1IKIK6BOOM&COUMOS:

or sxzaxTAJDgrt. <

Wood Best end CentsSest Qietzs, Bedsteads andßm
teana, BtitooLFernttßraonhandandtoorde.

BP~F»rriruiar-wttSa» qOcgWy Ordera.

EOR6E R A ABE, Cabinet
VA-. Maker,o&Nsdb Hubbard between Menominee
aad UndeaMretta GtiaagOb liLa. Poet •Qgoe.Box 45T54AHkinds ofFurniture.made.-to order. Beoairlnjr
doneInaD its branches. Ptaxoaeadrcßsirces V«r-niaheiraiMWMaadSrpalredj BoodaeanfoltyMckeA
lerahtotaßrt toany purtof the tTnited BtSea ■holdFejaitnrcmoved to any part of the oitr-

F B-—fi<msa and Furniture Clearedb! Bed Bua for
erer, Isa sbert time. a^pifilai

- lSifeiiwssffiarins.
CIUBVEYIK& AND ENGI-KJJ NEEEIN6.

BA3HJAI S. 6BEELET,
Surveycr and Civil f nglneer, has removed Us officeto

50. 68 WashingtonStmt, Portland Bloek.
W.PrDavie.fbr several years attached as DriurhtE-man to the offices mf the City Surveyor. sad of the

Boards Of Water Courmlarioners and Public Works,having a fall and complete Atlas of an Additions andSubdivisions within the City Limits, 1aprepared to
furnish

Plats of Heal Estate,or copies from recorded maps, (lirewise mechanicaland oth»r drawings), at the same place. G3 Washington
•street, PorOand Block. apß-pso>lm

("ASH ADVANCES ON GRAIN
ANDFLOUB for sale In Eastern markets.KmBALli & WOLCOTT.Arc preparedto make advances on Gram and'Flourconsignedto John WEmot, NewYork, and givethe

shipperprivilege of (tiling In Oswego or BuiTalo onarrival of the consignments at cither ofthese Mints.
apll-pgZ-Sm

gOLDIERS, WIDOWS, HEIRS,
LOOK, TO TQCBDfTEBESTS!

People’s Pension and Bounty Money Offlte,
(See our advertisement In Weekly Tribune.)
63JYBEB, COOK ft CO., Chicago, 111.,

S5Lake street, (comer Dearborn,) rooms 12and 13
Entrance onDearborn street.

In response to the Imperative demandsof our braveandpatriotic soldiery of the Northwest, we have es-tablished a Central Office Car the Collection ofPen-sions, Bounty Money. Arrears of Pay, and an other
claims growing out of the present war. The largelyiacreasmg: amount of such business has demonstrated“e necessity of some General Central Office for thecollection cf solders’ Haims with

Economy, Fidelity and Despatch.
Wc have facilitiesfor collectionsunequalledby any other Houce la the country, for these reasons;SfJ? aSf* n Unabridged Compilationof all theUnitedKates' Statutes on these subjects, togetherwithall Fs-?sTaL Cecisi0 J?. s since the adoption of Che ConatDution of the United States. One of oar firmhad HIteenyears experienceIn the business, aul wilJnow reace permanent yin Washington Ear the prose-cution of our clients’ claims. This wlfl virtually en-sure success, sad also enableua to make returns toour cheats immediately. We employ no outside At-torpeysat Waphlcgton-but do the workofprosecutingand collectingtiafnm all within our own firm, henceour clients have to paybut

ONE FEE,
Andthat a reasonable one. Special attention will begivenby us toclaims heretofore diiallowed at Wash-ington; also toclaims on Commissary and Quart ermas-terDepartment "We also recoverpay forHorses lost,diedor killed in the service.To Rgoargsrs:—We are nowready to negotiatewithentire Regiments or fractious thereof; for the col-lectionof theentireamount oZ tmiirBounties, whlca
willbe dneat the close of thewar* The benefit ofanapplicationnow is, thatby so doing these claims can
(as the close ofthewar) bo got beforethe Departments
tobe audited prior to the hundreds ofthousandswillthen be filed. All evidence, blank forms, docu-ments, &c- furnished free by us. Soldiers and officerswhowouldwish toprovide for their families In casethey fall victims to the c&susliUes of war, mar writeand employus (andthey are requestedto notify theirfriends at home ofthe fact) tocollect their bounty andbsck pay, then should they die orbekilled In the ser-vice, the bounty becoming immediately due, will becollected and transmittedto theirfamilies. Should theparty to employing us survive, the boontvwinbe col-lected sttheclose of the war and to himAllreturnsare madeto onr clientsa gold. Claimsforwardedto Washington every morning Liberal ar-rangements made with Hatm agents in the country.We wlsn toemjloyoneagent In every county in the
W estem States. No unless claims recovered.

Tovar agents we will send lists ofkilled, woundedand deceased soldiers fromtheir vicinity, and willkeep
them advised ol all new lawg and decisions relatingtoclaims. P. S.—Claimantsadvised by letter free.Address. SNYDBB, COOK &CO., Chicago. ZIL
Office. 95 Lake street, corner Dearborn, rooms 12&13.Refer toG. N.Cushman ds Go-Bradnsn Smith &Co.and Hon. E. P. Ferry. Chicago, m.g~ Post OfficeBox 3955. mhl9-n33A6w

QLARKSON & TREE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Booms 1and 2, 83 Dearborn street.
3.p. cxaeeson. [mb3ln9o&-tni] t.i vtnrg-T*

ESTERN PATENTAGENCY.
COBURN S: 3IIHKS,

CHICAGO ILLUvOH. .
.Cffice No. 31Larmon Block, corner of Clark andWashington streets. PostOffice Box 4443. Agencies atWashington and London. Circulars sent to any »d-
--dregs. ap>-a993-un

(CENTRAL WESTERN
/ V> orClaim, Bountyand Pension Office of

WILLSON & MERRIAM,
„ ATTORNEYS AT LAW.4S Cease Stbhkt Chicago, Illinois.
eon, m. wtllson. [fel2-k£6l-ly] jos. w.kekbiam.

T>ET.L & GREEN’S NATIONAL
JD CLAIM AGENCY OF WASHINGTON CITY—
Have established an office at 189 Lake street, Chicago,Ills., for the collection of PeaslonAßonnty,Back-pay,Claims doc to contractors, and forHorses orany other
property used or destroyei in the service of the U. S
Army. Address P. 0.80x2537, Chicago. lIU

Refereneta Hon.A. Lincoln, President United States;Hon. David Tod. Governor of Ohio: Hon. Richard
Yates, Governor of Illinois. Hon. A.G, Curtin. Gover-nor of Pennsylvahia. rnhS-aIGS-lm

pARR BROTHERS,
. ' J3TO T-. K. CiHT. E.DLi'L i iBISK OAHE.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
AKD BEAHCH HOUSE OF

“ The National Claim Agency”
Of Harvey, Collins £Brace, Washington, D. C*

Knigiit’s
The most reliable and ONLY DIRECT War Claim

Agency InChicago.
Periicniar attention paid to Special Ciau£3, Pen-

sions. Bounties and Patents.
NOJtDVANCE FEES demanded and NO CHARGE

made forprosecutingclaims ifnot recovered.
Address CARR BROTHERS, “National ClaimAgency." ?,O Box 4C9L

. Befeuto Chicago Tribune Company; C. H. Scrircn,
Esq: John A. Nicholas, Messrs. O. H. &L. Ladin
&Co.; Messrs. Hollister & wuMns; Mcasra Vander-
TOort,Dlckct£Cn.&Co.— -

~ ma2on647iy

THE

“Washfagton War-Claim Agency”
Have established an office at IDO Washington street
Ohlcafo.HL. for the collection of all Claims against
the UnitedStates Goveekkemt. growingoat of the
PszssntWae. Claims received andforwardedto the

PEEHCIPAL AGEHTS ATWASHINGTON,
For Pssstonb, Bottttt Mojtht, Back Pat, and
claims due Contra from the Commibbact and
QUAiBTSSMASTZB DsFABTaucNTs, <fco. and collected
Cheaper and Sooner thaa by any other means.

K. B.—liberal arrangements made with Ciaijp col-lectors Inthe country.
Address, H. M. SHEPARD,

mh4n2lS3m 100 Washington street, Chicago.

pLAIMS OX THE UNITED
\_J STATES.—The undersigned are engaged in the
Collection of Claims on theseveral Departmentsof the
United States Government,and esoeclallv those on theCommissary and Quartermaster Departments, and all
claims requiring an act of Congress. They will alsoattend to procuring Bounty Lands, Soldiers* andWidows’ Pensions, and Soldiers’ Back Par. Mr.Dor-manwill remainat Washington.D.C, and may he con-
snltrd or addressed there Mr. Clarke may be foundor addressed at the office of Messrs. Waite & Towns,ICO Washington street, Chicago. lIL All may dependon the utmost promptness incollectingand remitting.

O. M.DORMAN. C. C. CLARKE.
Ektttizncm:—Hon. a. Foot, Vt; Hon. Ira HarrisN. Hon. E. Cotvan, Pa.; Hoo. J.i.'. Howard- Mich.

Hon. Lyman Trumbull. IlL; Hon. L Is. Arnold, 11.
Hon. B. F,Bradley. Mich; Hon. Thomas DrummondChicago; Hon. John U. Wilson, Chicago :Me*re.
Waite ATowne, Chicago; JohaL. Bcrippe. Esq., Chi-
cago. fess-nlffi-Gm

\\7AliCLAIM OFFICE—Prompt
■

* attention given by the subscriber to the proa
ecntlOQ of all legal claims against the United States(100 00 bounty is now due the nclra of decease soldiersand officers. Applicationsreceivedby mail. AddresLEAVITT fc WRIGHT,AtfysatLaw.

Office Ka 63 South Clark street. ’Post' Office Boa
1015, Chicago, HL jal klT74m

Vi I'iCHEl iL & 7.AHM, Slaughi-ti terer* and Packers of
BEEF AND FORK.

Tallow Chandlers and Uelters. Dealers In Hides.
- - - Wool. Pelts and Seeds.

Office 'TEazle street, Chicago. Packing House atBridgeport. . noU

p APEE.
PIOHEEB PAPES WAEEHOUBB Of

BUTLER &. HUNT.
No* 48 STATS STREET*

Manofacturergand Wholesale Dealers in an Kinds «t
Coarse andFine Papers. Envelopes. Cards. Card and
Straw Boards. Paper Bags, Printers'lnk, Ac, Ac.

(F“Caahpaid forankinds of Paper Block, ahl

J 3. KIRK & GO.,
SOAP iSB CAUDLE SiStVICTCBEBS,

And dealer!inRaatn. Soda ABh. Tallow, Tallow OR, Ac,
Now. 18 A SO Rlver-st** Chicago,

aaT-gSU-ly

JLanhs.
V/fICHIGAK PINE LANDS.
XTJL The St Mary’s ShipCanal Company win oiler

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
On Toecilaf, tt© 17tk of Jane Next,

AT EAST SAGINAW,
Allits lands uponthe Saginaw Ever andita tributaries,

- covering nearly

100,000 ACRES
Of thebest PineLands intheState. These lands, whe-Iherwe regard inequalityof Iheplae,the amount per
.acre, their nearness to good streams, the cheapness oflogging, the ease and safety with which logs are runananeTr.ortbefadltHq jor.mariafacinring and ship-
ping. are unsurpassed.'and are'wortny the attention
Pot onlyoi actual operators,but also of capitalist! for
It is not expected thac-theywillbring at auction oao-
ibalf their real value. The lanes were selected with thegreatscanbyexperienced Judges and upon a com-
rpartbor of the reports of different persons, who aide
their reporta unknown toeach other.

There are on the fiaeUiaw Hirer, between Saginaw
City and Bay City—a distance of nlteen miles—forty-

Itwosaw-miUB. nloagti&e of which reseda can lie and
:ioad. fhe proportion ofclearetuff laytrylarge,often'
[averaging roily percent ona winter's Jogging.
- The vadey or the Sign aw abounds not only in p’ne
:but alsoin hardwoodof the-bestqualliy, which brapid-
ly rosinginto demand for shipment. •- -

: There are also 1 rgetraatsoi tog tag lands of excel-
lattqualiey, tube tad at favorablerates.
Inadditionto all these advantages, is is now demon-

strated thstlieiieathth* Valleyor the Saginaw liesthe
most valnabfe salt basto in ftu
only flf.etn months since the manufacture oftalt wasbegun

There arenowseven saltfactories Inoperatloo, yield-
ing adaby productof 50Q barrels, and there are twch-■ lyonecoicpanic»more that have boughttheir ground'
andare making p.’usaratioaa to_ manulacture as soon

;as possb«& ..TBcsa .salt .wor&s are .largely Increasing
• the demand notonly for staves but also forcord wood.
> From inaicrttoesJtda believed that In no1part of «ne Western countrywill the increase of uopn-loom endtherrteeic real estatebe *orapid, u la theYAneyof the Begtnaw for tbunext two yean. -

Also, the Company w»U offer at Auction on the first
dayofJuly next, attbetewo'-of Mnahegon. -on Laae'Michigan,-and -about-twenty-ibur- thousand.scree of

spineland* ail situated upon thawatanof the Muiko-
'gotC Timpin* la ofexcellent quality, and especially
I fThWynm«rtvt
; There area dozemlane steam mills near the mouth?rft&sziTeraxmgsiaeotwh*sbTeaKlßeaalOid. There
’is,upon the westerntide of the State, no river where
; so large a InmberhnriasM ** doneas upon the Muste-

gen. TT-flqanmiy.afcutlaatjeocwwatay millions
of feet. These lauds are special y worthy of the attea-■ tlon of lumbermen inChlcaroand. Milwaukee.

- TheCompanybasin Us-offica at-Detroit, a full de-
: seriptlonor the quality and quantity c f timber upon
ca'hfoe»anrotrapt.as-we,laa,of the quality of thesoil, and these deecripOon*are open forihe inspection

‘ofany one whomaywishtowee them; z.-isr:.u-
Catalogues of thelaada, dlvldedlntogioupsasHmy

win be pfffrf dfbr sale. can.be_had on application by
: to

'.Ciicago.HL
'T*swßr--Tbe"lands wiS be offersAat a-mMemm,

:price of Circe dollars peracre: one-foorth cash to ba.■ paid on tise oajrorwK And^tne?reminder in three
- equalannual paiiirettawttMttteregr-aittHaUyat seven■ pm- rqrI- payable at the Company*?office in Detroit. ..

; -TaiSoee.»&)'may.Wt^pay‘Oie ton amount of
theirbid laCaSH. at the time of tale, adlseoual of'

* six per ds- - • i
' Coctractswithpurchaaea wflLpe.madeln aooor4».
; ancewitb-t^focmalready.adoptsdand.in tae^bythe 1
• tnfinmuUniittistmaybe win7
:

’ «rArni;ln Agratvrtsec»p£ift^^fc-''

SpMaT iijaftm
Caution to Druggists.—Beware

ofcounteifcit .

“Mexican Eutang rinimouf”
gpmln* Is irrapwa In flnutmpttte mmAniwlthaewords "Mexican "fitcircle Burrounamg aborning volcano. &c_ and **D a_Barnes” clown inthebottlc, * “■

There hasbeen offered for sale by one John D.Park,an article in general design Quite the same, but exe-cuted oncommon stone plate, withthewords “A. G.Bragg & Co.” lathe tooof the circle, Use word •‘M’?l-
- underneath, small and obscured by the amoteofthe volcano, and the proprietor’s name, D. S. Barnes,
omittedfromthe bottle.To manufacture or sell a counterfeit trade-mark Is a
criminaloffence; and the undersigned willstrictly en-
force falariahta civillyand criminally. Info station tn
regard to tßewhereaoonteofthe said coaalflrfeiiLinl-ment willbe thankfully received. D. fcJ.BA.ciN KB.mhat-nUj-im-acwAF-ttw NagaBroadway. K.Y.

r«ATABRH ! CATARRH 11\y CATAIUiH!! [

BB.BEEmt’BMQirm RATjinn-gn-ginm^
TTassaktzd tobe a sure cure Sox

CITABBH orCOLS IN. THE HEAD.
ONEflmronD Teocbasd persona die yearly totida

MnmiPTiMilaaa 1 Illm ,u

CATABRH INTHE NOSB?
The next stepbeing to the throat and bronchial tub#and lastly, the longs.
It Is ease1 tocare Catarrh than Consumption, and bvcoring thefirst weprevent thelatter. Persons shouldunderstand thatthe better way to cure Coasuantloßla topreventIt.
The symptoms of CatUnh&a they generally appearare at matvery slight. Persons findthey have a cold,and find that tuev hare frequentattacks, andare more

sensitive to the changes of temperature. In thiscon-
diUon.the nose may be dry. c»« alight discharge, tht«and acrid* afterwarda-becomlnz thick and-adhealva.
As the diecasa becomes chronic the discharges are in-
creased In quantity and changed tn-quality-they arenow thick andheavy, and are either got lidof by blow-In gthe nose, or else they fall Into the throat, and are
hawkedor coughedoff. The secretions are offensive,
causinga bad breath; the voice la thickand nasal; thseyes are weak; the-aense of smell is lessened or de-
stroyed; deafness frequently takes place. Anothercommon and important symptom or Catarrh la. thAt
theperson is obliged to claw his throatIn the morningofa thick qy slimy mucous,which has fallen down fromtheheadduringthe night. When this take? place, thoperson may be sure thathis disease la on its way to thelungs, and should lose no timeIn Arresting it. Theabove are the symptomsof Catarrhas they appear indifferentcases: ■ •

By theaid of the LIQUID CATAHBHREMEDY, anUeae svmptoms can be quickly and effectually re-moved. And I have sufficient confidence inthe Reme-
dy toassure all who are disposed to test la virtues Incering Catarrh, that ifafier_the trial of the Remedy
forone iaonth.no benefit Is received,the amount paidw01 be returned.

Price of the CataniiRemedy, *KJo—sufficient fbr oaeonemonth,withfrilland clear directions.
Office, 183 South Clark Street, (Up-Stain.)

' Address Dr. D. tLSEKLTB,
del-fcf£S-5m Post OfficeBox 4ffiL Chicago,HL

For the cheapest and best Hair
Jewelry, “WTea, Braids, Cuha, Frtzaeti, etc- go to AOHSWA-LDIiMLake street and exazninethoae won-derfulproductions ofart. Lo scrutinycan detect theartificial £v>m the natural when adjusted to ts*
31s Fair ■Jewelry contains always the newest Paris
ityles. Allarticles will giveentire irr*f*rifm
Oc2m-ly

THYSELF!
X>r. J. H. McCAjVN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, detects to a certainty
thetree condition and localityof diseases,by a simpleMidscientific method, without asking any questions.
Diseasesof the Throatand Longatreated by Medical
Inhalation and Constitutional treatment. Diseases ofthe Heart, of the Stomach,of the Liver. Kidnevs, Drop-
-57, St. Vitus’ Dance, Cancers, chronic Ulcers, Rheuma-
tism, Ncnrahria,Paralysis, Fistula. Spasms, Fits, Dis-eases of the Bye and Bar. Seminal Weakness, Skin Dlasasca, Rupture, Dlarrhtra, in short, aQ curable dis-eases of lOHfC standing cured in the shortest possibletime. We are not a** cure-all" doctor.and will under-take nocase withouta fair prospectofrecovery.

Female Diseases, &c..Such a* Suppressions, Irregularities, of theWomb.Tumors, all UrinaryDiseases, NerronsDcblllty.Painful orDlfflcult Menstruation, Barrenness. <fetx, will
be speedily cured, without poisonous drugs, injuriousor unpalatable medicines of anyJdnd. Have no deli-cacy mcalling, no difference wnat yonr troubles may
be. The afflicted arecordially Invited to call and aat
'rfy themselves.
Consultationa and Examinations Free

of Charge.
All common!c&tJ ons strictly confidential. Office la5€ Street Ballroac Building. corner of State and Ban-

.olphstreets. Office boors from 8 A.M. till9 P.M.Address J. H. McCASN,XL D„ Chicago, HL Lettersx» my address. Inclosinga stamp, will receive promptattention, orfor two stamp? I wut send a pamphletree. . . . eei2-wly-

ImponsEltoFemales.—Dr Cheese-
man’s IlUf.Thecombination of ingredients in these Pin? arc the
result ofa longand extensive practice. They are mild
In their operalion, and certain in correcting all Irregu-
larities, Painful Menstruations, removing all ohatnze-
tlons, whether from cold or otherwise, headache,pain
intheaide, palpitation ortheheart, whites, all nervous
affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain In the back and
limbs, disturbed sleep, which arise from Interrup-
tionoi nature.

DB. CHEESESEAFS PILLS
was the commencementofa new era inthe
of these irregularities and obstructions which haveconsigned eopuanj toa primaturr grave. No female
can enjoy good health unless she is regular,and when-
evtran obstruction takes place Che general Ue&ltn be-
ginsto decline.

DB. CHEESESUN’S FILLS
arcthe most effectual remedy everknown forall com*
6Taints peculiar to Females. To all classes the? areivaluable, indfoikg. with cestaintt. periodical
regularity. Theyare known to thousands who havensedthem at differentperiods throughout thecouutrv,
having thesanctionofsome oithe mobtEMiKKST Phys-
icians ik America.
Explicit directions. stating whenthktshouldnotbe used, with cadi Box—thePrice One Dollaß

per Bos, containingfrom 50to 60PHIs.
PQlssent by mail,promptly, byremitting to the Agent

2?Lake street Fold btDruggists generally.
DT Sold inChicago at mannfactoreprices by LORD

&SMITH.

j IR, FRANKLIN CHAVEIT’S
X/ UTERINE CORDIAL 13 WARRANTED TO CURE
ILLFORMS OF UTERINE DISEASE, Or the MONET Will
he refunded. Satisfactory references can be seen at
ais office, IIS West Van Burcn sireet- Consultation
Iree. p. o. Box SSS. Dr. C. has practiced medicine for19 years, four of which have been in this ctiy.
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JHehicinai.
HELMBOLD’S

GENUIHE PREPARATIONS.
lELUBOLD'S..,.. .HELMBOLD'S.

TBS GREAT DIURETIC.

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
FOB DISEASES OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

GRAVEL. DROPSY. AND ALL DISEASES
ARISING FROM

iABITS OF DISSIPATION. EXCESSES AND
IMPRUDENCES IK LIFE,

DSPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, Ac,
NSBVOUB DISEASES,

CONSUMPTION,
EPILEPTIC FITS,

LANGOUB,
' NSBVOUSNEBB,

ISIVEESiI LASSITUDE OF THE BUSCCLAS
aYSTEBL

7ZUNE6S OF VISION,
INSANITY,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,
SOUR STOMACH,

• SICS HEADACHE,
HECTIC FLUSH

AND FOR ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON*
BTITUTIONB OF BO H SEXES.

HELSIBOLD’S EXTRACT BUgfHJ*
NOFAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,

PKZPXKED aOOOZDISe TO

PHABIttACT AM)

EMINENT PHYSICIANS.

HELHIBOLIt’S EXTRACT SVCHV
Is pleasant tn taste and odor. Immediate in Its
ictton. and free fromail injuriousproperties. Coreaat
lUle expense.

LITTLE OB NO CHANGEIN DIET.
Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle, or Six for FIVE

DOLLARS, delivered toany name, initial, hotel, post,
erpreas office or store.

&«oibe Symptonu la ill Casuaanlatlsiu,
HELMBOLDH GENUINE PEEPABAHDH9.

EXTRACT BUCHU,

PsrexczjLßS, Pixxsx Korzax.—We make no secret of
1 igredientA Theyare selected by a competent Drag*
gistand ore of the beet quality.

UEUSBOLD'B SENTtmS PaiSPASAXIOMB
RZPis£> XS ViOiTO, BT

EC. T. HKLMBOLD,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST.

D epot—lS4 South Tenth at, Philadelphia, Pa,
SOLD ST

LORD ft SMITH.
Wbolesjk Drn??lstg, 23 Lskt St, dlkags,

Agents for the Bta£e of PifaoU, Also, by an reapW
bleDrngslsta. .»i iw» no i'«in wwwm

Aik forHelmbold’a—Take so otter,
BOlHOGttm

DIHINGSE'S
ejLB

LOKMKDOCK GIN.
,TH39 '

mmm ionicstimulant

?er the Use ef the Medical SProfes-
bloe and theFaally,

davmg aonerseded the»ocalio4 ,‘®oa, ~i*A»maac,“
‘Cordial.*"Medicated," “Bchnappn,* is now ea>
tonedby allof themost prominentPhysicians, Chen*,
rts and.Connolsema, aspooeaing afl of those Intrh*
3c medldztalqualities (tonic -aciT dlnretlQ) which be-
OCg to asOLD AND PTBK GIN.-- Pitt 03 JD qUlt «Od'lntbottles. and sold by aP Pmgglsta,Grocers, *c.

' &.'9L BIHINGSR c eo.« .

-

OOftabliehedinlTaj

Saacfttncrp.
£ A G L E WOR JK S

Manufacturing Company.
- DO ton WAS(T

'

- ?'

STEIM ENGINES OB BOILERS,
,PATEJST:SCGA2CASKIIILLS,patent"steam con. -svaforatobs

: PATENT FTRK KVAPOSATOBS, ‘

PATENT STAMP"H2LL3;
—TOB—•

Plßc’s Peak orXakeSuperior,
SHTO F(» CEKOTLASS,

WltiCraiM»oßcap«lM»,-prloM.ete.«o.

-
-

■ A»i --

SEND HQB CIBOPtABSr
P. W.JQAXES, ?

5 ,...i'i;.r
;.: f;imqie6;ina» ;V!

'F.B.-A4«aSTO»deTeqTH»». MMMItUv

S?teamioaf amis.
OLD O&'WBGO LIKE TRAKS-V POEXATIOK COMPACT, FOB ISSt-FslCnsDane * F. B. Dana & Co, ICO BroaSscreet, Kew York, proprietors.

Theundersigned, as agent* of the above old vtsll
ESTABLIHH2D LIN'S, willcontract freicht at the low-**'-rates from by- Lake and to Eiir^-n
markets. Also heavy freights from Eastern ooicts
■westward.- Tola route via Oswego !•» not-only thexost ixpzDmor®, but avoids all rl«c of cavxi.breaks west of Syracuse, The Company have *n ex-*«Mlve Floating EL.visor, withapparatus for slowinggrain, at Orwego. wth uhlch they tranter grain,“dppedby this ljihb,from Tciselgto earxJ boats, with-out going into store

, WRIGHT* WHITLEY. Agent?,ilaMrDau)£oStaW»t£rstreet, comerofTyan, Itdl-ptll-.'n

LAKE superior.
- CHICAGO ASD MHWATTKEBAND LAKE SUPERIOR LINE.

On dieopening of navigation,
A FIBS! CIi&SS BIBJUIEB

Win leave our Dock fbr the various sorts on t it«S^‘E=- M.rtt?
A. HARVEY & COepUpSCWm 226 and 233 South Water street.

the
Western Transportation Go.

AND
WESTERN EXPRESS.

18 62.
p?JW»SSTE?N TEASSPOBTATION Co3C-“nmsHMßla to nm tbsir LstoklCiw Propellerson alternate days with those of theNEW YORK CENTRAL

AND
SOCB3GAN CENTRALRAILROADS,yumbering thirty hurt-class, staunch andstrong steamers, offer to the commercial public, thedcctJy superioracflitles fbr thatriuiiipoi^oaofaS
cl:tndlse and producetoand from the Eastern. Westera, Sontem and-Southwestern States. The Campasy's unequalled CANAL f&cllittes,consisting of

i 30 Canal Boats,
Of the largest class, six of which leave Kew York and

at Buffalo with the following

THEWESTERN EXPRESS,
(Owned and operatedby this Company) will run overtheKew York CentralRailroad toBuffalo, connectingwithtie various Ksilroat*g leadingwat, and with thefollowing Lises ofPropellers on Upper Lower

The UpperLaAf JLineDail*/.
W. T. Co. Steamers. B.C.AC.Line Steamer*.
TONAWAXDA, fountaincity, •
FREE STATE, WENONA,
HOHATTK, aCENDOXA,
PIYittOiTH, EVERGREENCITY,
NEPTUNE, GAIiENA,
SEAY FLOWER, CHICAGO.
Leaving the dockatErie Basin, and foot of Michiganstreet, every evening at7 o'clock. For freight or das-aage,apply at xh« Western Transportation Office. ErieBMln, and the Buffalo. Cleveland and ChicagoOffice, footof Michigan street.

The Detroit Line Daily,

ViaNorth Shore direct, connectingat Buffalo with theNew Tcra Central, and Buffalo, NewYork and ErieRailroads.w. T. Co. Steamers. W. T.Co. Steamers.
3USSOUEI, Dl-\KIBK,
ILLINOIS, CONCORD,
SAGINAW, MARY STEWART

OMAR PASHA.
Leaving the clock, Erie Basla. every evening, at 7orfeck. Fw Height orpassage apply at the CompactsOSce, Erie Baals.
Cleveland, Toledo, Sandusky

and Green Bay tine.
Central Railroad Steamers,

EQUATOR, EQUINOX,
ABATES, EUPHRATES,
ECLIPSE, COarET,
ROCKET, MARQUETTE,
CUYAHOGA, ORONTES,

FOREST QCEE.N,
Leaving the dockat ErieBasin, at 7 o’clockP. M. For
freightand passage apply to r. D. Dole, Agent, officeloot cf Midi lean street.

For bill? lading and contracts by Canal or Railroad,
apply to the following Agents:

E\ EHf.Tr CLAPP, No. 1 Counties Slip, New York.HLGiIALUIN, ** “ *•' *•

A. COLSON. No.9 AsterHouse, New York.
S. 15. CIIAbK, IISPier. Albany. N. Y.t>. G. CHASE, m Hirer etieet, Troy, N.Y.
J. SURD & CO. Hurd’s Dock. Detroit. Mlcb.J J.TALLMADGE. Mitirilhf.lppiand PndK.->nu Chten

Railroad Dock. Milwaukee.K. A. BUCK. Green Buy, Wls.
W.F. HURD.Boston, tiass.
■Western Transportation Co, Erie B ts'a, Buffalo.

CONSIGNEES:
BOND 6 MORRIS Cleveland, Ohio.
DENNISON B. SMITH &CO, Toledo, Ohio.TV. T. DILL.Sandusky, Ohio.
JOHN HHABN & 10.,Erie, p4.
DUTTON & RAYMOND. Kacffie. Wls.
KENOSHA PIKE CO., Kenosha, Wis.w. H. WEIGHT & CO, Waukegan, 111.
J. F.KIRKLAND, Sheboygan, wls.

C. Y. BICHMOND,
Down Freight Agent, North Dearborn street.

3, W. XCITIE, Up Freight Agent,
Foot of State sireet, Chicago, 111.

apU-pT-fS-Sm

THE
Northern Transportation Co'y

OF OHIO
Is prepared to transport property between

Boston, all Points in Sew England, Sew York
and tbeWest,

With promptness,care and dispatch.
Tiik wellknown Line of Fourteen First-class Screw

Steamers, connectsat Ogdensbnrg withthe
Ballroad for Boston and all Points in Hew

England;
At Cape Vincent with the

Eailread and Propellor Line between Cape
VincentandHewYork,

Andat Oswego witha
LINE OF 25 FIRST CLASS CANAL BOATS,

Between Oswego, Troy, Albanyand
Perming a DAILY LINE from Boston, New Tort*

OcdensMunrn, Cap* Vincent and Oswego toCleveland'Toledo and Detroit,
AND A TEI-WSEKLTLINE TO

Chicago, Milwaukeeand Intermediate Forts.
AGENTS

J.Myers, 191 Broadwav. New Tort. John Hock-leg, 7 State street, Boston*Geo. A.Eddy.Ogdeniburgh.
IL 4. Crevo'ln, Cape Vincent John K. Crawford, Oa*wnto. Felton & Breed, Cleveland. Walker &Hayes,
Toledo. E. K. Mathews, Detroit. O. J. Hale, Milwau-
kee. Taylor,Marray&Co-Rsclne.

CLARY & HOWE, Agents,
Foot of Hortii TjuteMf Bt., Chicago.

[Sp4-p32Cm]

gUFFALO, CLEVELAND
1862 Chicago Line. 1862
For the ensuing season of navigation, the steamers

of this line will ran la connection, and on alternate
days, with those of the
WESTERS TRANSPORTATION CO.,

SXTWBZ3T

Chicago and. Buffalo,
Touching at intermediate poiUwhen practicable, and
forminga

DAILY LINE
(Sundays excepted,} for the transportation ofFreight
and Paesesgera
Bt> C. kC. line Stars. W. T. Co. Steimers.

FOUNTAIN CITY. MOHAWK.
GALENA, FREE STATE,WEKONA, TONaWONOA.
MEKOOTA, PLvMJUTH.
CHICAGO, MAYFLOWER,
EVERGREEN CITY, NEPTUNE,

Henning In connection, at Buffalo, with
NEW TORE CENTRALRAILROAD. WESTERN EX-PRESS. SPAULDING’S EXPRESS, UNION

EXPRESS:
The Western TransportationCompany. and Troy andErie, and Troy and Western Lines of Canal

Busts, on the Eric Canal.
AtCleveland, with
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH BAIAROAD.
Tte Steamers composingthis lineare of the largest

size,and of great strength and speed, with superior
accommodationsforPassengers.

N Ith these uneqalledfacilities the line Is preparedto
contract to transport property rrom New York. Bol-ton, Albany. Troy, and all the principal points on Che
lineof the New York Central Railroad ana the Erie
Canal, to theports os the *est snore of Lake Michi-gan); and f»om these ports loCleveland, Bcgalo. and•Ifpolsts East.For rate* of freight and passageapply to

JOHN H MORE, Agent N. T.C.Railroad, No. 39
B'oadway, K. T

HIGH aLLEK. ) Ag’, < W*a*nTransportation Oo_
A, COLEON. \ No. 1 Cocnties Slip, N. T.
M.B.SPAULDING, Spaoldiag’a Express. NO.2 As-

tor House- N.Y.J. H. wiLGUS & CO. Proprietor of Union Sxprtaa,
JJc.2O7 Broadway, N.Y.

W. C.FICB, Agent Troy and Erie, and Troy and
Western Lines of Canal Boats, No. 1 Coenties sup, N.
York.

G. 6. BIDDER. No. €9Washington at, Boston. Maaa.
W. T. HURD, Agent W.T. Co. BuSton.
A. A. W£MPL% Agent New York Central B. R-

Albany.
S. O. CHAFF, Arcnt W T.Co. Troy and Albany.
J.A. J. SPRAGUS, Agent N. X. C. R. K- Troy. N.

i
BOND A MORRIS, Cleveland. Ohio.
WM. STEWART, Agent C. & P. B. R- PUtahnrsh.
J. L. HURD A CO- Detroit.Mich.
J. J.TALLHADGE, Milwaukee, IYI3.

SHELDONPEASE, Hanagtog Agt.,
OEce footof street Baflilo. '

C. X. BIGHBEOITO,
Agent for Eastward Bound Freight, Office foot of

North Dearborn street, Chicago.
J.H’, TUTTLE,

Agent for 'Westward Boon! Freight, Office foot of
State street, Chicago.
A. A.BAHPLE,

Passenger Agent, Office 1f0.6 North Claris street,Chicago. anS-pi>2m

1862 CLARS’ & HOWE. 1862
Shipping and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the purchase of Prodace la thismarket, and

Amenta lor use Northern Transportation Company of
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Foot ofRorth lasalle Street,Chicago*
'fspi-pSJ-Sm]

1862 MATHER & CO., 1862
SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And proprietors of the Northern TransportationLine, on theIllinois and Michigan Canal, between Chi-

cago and points on the mmols rarer and StLoals.Ha-rtar oar own fhcOities on the Illinois Btrer. wsare enabled to give despatch to property shipped by*onrLice.
Office-FOotoTSoratLaaa’lestU. Chicago. apfpSWm

plumbing.
D. M-oFARLANE’S

Gas, Steam Fitting and

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMEMT
-64 taoH« Street, Ctdspgo,

pirw rm

SiS HUtilM IW BW I6BSJ1VB&

Practical Plumber,
Ail MadiaofateamWorh.

KoOxoass
Q.BEAT consolidated

cescihiati and Chicago
AB-Un BABBeiB.

FOUrMn“
Hao

«■» A. JC—DayRxpresa,and Man Csnnd*seexceptafty6-iOF.iUnght Express (Saturday? excepted.)
auandtsp *.

°« obttinM « at

fnnnf i iTin inn man Homed
_

JOHSTBBA2CDT. Geo.Sup,Etchmocd.lnd-
CHAS- Gen.Ticket Agent,

SAM A Lewis, ~WeJn Fcsa Agent, Chicago.

pmCAGO, BURLINGTON *

V/ IQUIKCT RAHBOAD.
,

Passenger Trainsleave andarrlvaat Chicago asfbl.lowil—DwEgress andMaHleavesChicago** TUBJLSL, (Sundayexceptedj arrivesataSS p. M_ {Sunday*gffgptedQ Klght Entcselesvea Chicago stL4sE.lirwterdaraexceptedo arrtrea.at SJSA. M, (Monday*Menaota Accommodation leaves Chicagop* **■» (Sundays excepted.) arrives at IB.®aTb,.yabhdayaexeaoted.> c.&.FA^uowq;

(CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE
RAILROAD,

njsJ^lSdSipP j?’
Trains arrive at Chicago atns A. X. sn»

__mbs S. C. BALD Supertnfa'udfnk

TLLIKOIS CENTRAL RAIL.X BOAp.-CHANGE OP Tots'—On and after SDH-"Ai» Fehruaryistb- 1563. trains will leave from tkaCentral Depot, foot ofLake and South VTatss
Express %S0 A.3L, Sundays «vrrapfi*l—arynrtay atPm

P: it. Bee*
Springfield730 P.SL. Jacksaa-pf io» p. itTAiton na*?• Bt. Louis ilia p. NL, Tern Hants

.
AK,andCalro4dOA.M.Accommodation 6.-00 H St, etery day—fbr Ceatntia

Terre Haute at sSp.M.smve at CWcsgo—Accommodation at MS A
_

!L.aadßspTttß*i9^op.M.
Baggage checked toall Important points.

apply tttiioaw
FOB HTXtE P.VRK ASD WOOD HTTN -

Tr^csJjiTuClUcaEO; Lears Wood L,»a6H5 A. SL, 7-25 a w_ThuOM, jjap «7ssop.k. SrmT
« «

_

w.R. ABTHUH Ges.BvAW. P. JOHKSOK, Gen.Faaa. Agent.

TCfICHieAU CENTRAL RATE.-iTJ_ soAD.
6SEAT CENTRAL ROUTE TOFEW TOES. H»
_

ENGLAND AND THE RAVAUta*
On and after SUNDAY. Nor. Sd, L3SL Trad* mcenttel Union Depot, toot aTLaite

#3O P. M.—Night Express (except Saturday), asITM OKDetroit «i 6:03A. v ,Rn«iw)B<ni>MAw>m
A

i£ams via M.aRailroad leave CMcaeO a&00A. 3L, Mall Train 720 P. M_ Fast Exprenuntrafe <?JSB2?iSi7fa>A- Y*rttonaß; at lUO R g
FightMallTrain.

The 720 P. M. Train isartaarChicago nmathrough taCincinnati without changeofcars or bagzacev
Salisbury's Patent Dusters are nm onDay rt-fw

Trains. Patent KeeningCars onall nigfct
qtBaggage Checked Through.' tsm

Tssotjoh Ticket* for sale In all pncdpaTSaQroM
Offices intheWear, at the General omce, LafeaandDearborn street*,(undo?the Tremoct
C&so. and at Depot

_ m R. N. RICE, General Superintended.3. W. SMITH. Western Pass. Agx

AND ST. LOUS*
RAILKOAD Eli'S.

WINTER iBBA?6E3DE3ra.
twoexpreai train? on and after Dee. DUSE.wm leave theWest Side Union Depot at 9 A. 1Lcept Sundays, and U.-45 P. M. except SatnrdajiL A?»live at Chicago at ABO AXL, and 330P. M.The Jolietand 'Wilmington landChicago at LSQP.M.dally. aMarrive? here atI&SBAJS.aylß JAMBB 8088. Booetver.

PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE AX CHICAGORAILWAY.Passenger Trains leave theDepot;comer of MadDMand Canal streets, Chicago, dallyat
A. M.Fast Line; {except Bnaflayeo

FdO P. H. NightExpress, (except SatortATVl
U0 P.M. Accommodation tbi valparalao.

For Boston, Hew York, Phfladalpbia.
BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON,

Btarrlsbnrg and Pittsburg*,.
Also—FOX ALBANY. BUFFALO, Pnrmnrr. CI*7*LUSACiILUMHUa, CrSOTHNATI. DaTTuH,
And all Intermediate Station? between Chicago

the titlea above named.Seeping Cara on night trains, and baxetsa to n£rente checked throogb to tilEastern Glua.Butone change ofcars between Chicago sad5.Y8K9
Via Allentown on, trainleaving Chicago at Sd* p; jj,Ticketrtbr sale at the principal Tirfwt offices la GMWest, at theCompany’s Office,comer of Bacdotpfe«alDearborn streeta, and at the Union Depot. WbrtßHa.

1862, THE 1862.
FEBfSSFLTMIA CESTBAL B. St,

285 lOile* Doable Zraeki
(with ila connectlonxj

S A FIRST-CLASS BOUTS.
FOB SAFETY, COMFORT AND SPED

To all the Eastern Cltlea!
TES TRACK IB STONE BALLASTXB

AND ENTIRELY FEES FP.OM DUST I
THREE DAILY 1BAINS FROM

PITTSBURGH TOPHILADELPHIA
(withclose connection* from Western citlmj

ALL CONNECTING DIRECT TO NSW TOBEs
THROUGH PHILADELPHIA,

Andclose connections at Harrlaburgh for
BILTESOBE AND VASHIHGTCC.

FROM PITTSBURGH TO NEW YOBS
One trainruns dally (430 mflesj

VIA ALLENTOWN, WITHOUT CHANGE OF CAS
Arriving la adnnet of aS other EUita.

EIGHT DAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW TOES*
Tickets tor Sale to Bostonby Boat or3taCroM«

BoatTickets good onany of the aenad ii»m,
FARE TO ALL POINTS ASLOW AS ANY BOTCB

SLEEPING CARS
ON NIGHT TRAINS TO

PHILADELPHIA, SEff YORK k
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH AND TBAHB*

FEEESDFREE.
FREIGHTS:

By thliRoute Freigaa of an be tatwarded toand from Philadelphia, New York, Boctoaor Baltimore, toend fromany point on the RallraM
ofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana, minoli, Wiacooala. Javtkor Btoonri.btRair.noan Dtaxcr.

The PennsylvaniaCentra: BaURoad alsocoofiecta OftPittsburgh with Steamers, by which Goods can he fot*warded to any part on the Ohio. McsMnraa. Ka&
tacky, Tennessee. Cumberland, UHnohi,wtgeor.na,Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas and Bed Rtveoe
andat Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Bteas>ersto ali pom on the North-Western Lake*.Merchants and Shipper* entrusting the traasccrtow
tion ol their Freight to thi»Company, rely wt»confidence on Its speeds transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from anoefetm the West by the Pennsylvania Centra! Ran ™«**

ititit itt mrm inn-nmim «n hut ntrimnn
OTBBB RAIL BOAJj OOMPASXES.

jgy- Be partlcnhwand markpackages "vtaPaorA
Ctktbalb. R."

ForFreightContracts or Shipping Directions, 87StSto or address either of the following Agents a
a CO- Chicago, r.i^iw.

D. A.BTEWART, PrrtrttAgent. Plttabnrgk.
CLARKE & CO-Transfer Agents,PlsahorcK
H. W-RRpWN 4 CO- Cincinnati, Ohio.
R. C. mELDRUH& CO- Tnriw
J.E. MOORE. LonJrrtile, Ky.
W. W. AIRMAN A OOIETMJSTffIe, Ini
R. F. SASa St Louis, Mo.
W. H. & E. L.LANGLEY, Oa22poHa, OtdC.
C. B. NEAL. ParketaDurg, Virginia.
HALL & CO_ HarteUJs Ohio.
EL &PIERCE*CO. ZaaerrtHe,Ohio,
HcfiOwnx & McCOLM. Portamoufo, Qfcjy.
R. MoNKKLY M*jx7Ula,Ky.
J.P. JOHNSON,Ripley. Ohio.
JOHNTOBD, Covington. Ky.
G.L. HEATON. Cleveland. Ohio.
H. C. MELDRUM. General TravellingAgent iorSHSouth and West

ItIVK STOCK*
Drover*and Farmer* win Undoes Casmott mmitageocaroute forLive Stocks. Capacious Yardsvuwatered and supplied with every convenience, lan

been openedon tmsLineand U* connections, and ■—**attentionla paidto-their want*. From. HuriAMjE
where willbe found every convenience fortfedlajKiSa
resting, a choice Is offered of the putt,a tykT^tta,
KBWTOBK and BAUDCOEB H&BK3TS. TUSWS
also be found the shortest, qlckeat and moat dlnaroute for Stock to New York—rvia, AJlentowa}—ee#
withfewer changes than aar other. -

ENOCH LEWIS. GenT Sup*t, ft,

kL. HOUET, Gesl Ticket Agent,PhfladAAis.
H. HOUSTON. GenT

3al-1d35-ly

1861.—WINTER ARRANGE.
Slicbigaa SeaUerH uiLak«Sh«?c

RAILROAD,
Da and after BUNDAr, 'Sot; Sd, arid wnta faettenotice, trains win learn Chicago as follows:

Saw Toss. Dat &XPHBB:
230 AM. daily(except Sunday?,, tta'OU. JfiddfiftSosd. connectfcj atElkhart with tratooalfi*Use Bead, at WlfeePlgeonwltt:train forT>m

BlTers, at Adrian wßlrtralnafor Jackson,as A&
Line Junction with trains for Monroe aad B*

- troa> • . - } .

piyae Kimiim; ..

tinBoadTeonMiroßgat alt-s2cb
tralna forDetroit. .. _ .

drains arrive fromthe East at-lttdsA. M.ana UP. It.
All -the above trains-make regalar ron*wSona tt

Dtmifrk. BalEalo, Niagara Fans. Ajhgy. New:Tds& *

Boßton.PtffladaphlairsSltcrore,anddmCsSmK.
, Lnxnrioua new Sleeping Coaghea. *l.

“* C“c,e9

ofisaisls^^a^BnttaOepot,cornCTofVaa Barm agl Shemseeree*.VS*aff3Bfco: ; -.ft&agß&k.
? SQCSt isSLaNI,

.OF Too—WinJet A*nacem«B£> comsMßeftM£nsdaT,Hov.iraLiscL Ttato
<s^aßsaßsauaSaaalSsp. Joliet Accomodation,Bondage ezmwtK

8:00 P.M. Through Trains arrive: K5 aU urfG#p.Hj

rWCiSGOAffI) |TOB£gWIST<V-/ KBS gATT.TTAY. - .

s|pS&ESksSKsS
ijajfeiMßiSeaEßta

pUMKHvBtt

oalbna » chkjaq» iknwm

; ■■ li^^J, "'*^^B.3auiQOTs;em. ■ftWßM&qwriwwr U** *

ISanStng anh Sxcljange.

gAKKISG HOUSE OF
CHAPIN, WHEELER &CO,

COSHER OP T.ATTF. AHS t.abat.t.t. ST,
CHICAGO. HiIiINOXS.

Transacts a
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

M.D.Brcm-JA-T. Cashier. CHAFll^sa?jg5 y

rpHE BANK OF MONTREAL,

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
Xe prepared to doa General u-ira-ing Business, Baying

and Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting PRODUCE BILLS based on shipments,

mnVlnjr

ADVANCES ON STORAGE RECEIPTS,
Re-payable In CHICAGO, orat other points, Receivin'*Deposits and Collecting Commercial Paper.

cel3-h7S6-iy E. W. WTT.T.aTtn, A g»nt

Q.ILMAN, SON & CO.,
BANKERS,

Ko. 47 Exchange Place, New York.
Partlcnter attentaondcroted toWestern business.W£STEB2T RzraHKvnmi —tthanln, Wheeler <t CO-Chicnco, Illinois; Wiscoorin Marine and Fire Insur-anceCompanyBank, Milwaukee; State Bank of lowaandBrandies; State Savings Association, Bc.Louis.mbl9-cGI3-ly

"DUXTON & CO., BANKERS &
JLIj BEOKEBS, Telegraph Building, S. E. corner ofClark and Lake streets. Bar and sell New York Ex-change.Gold, bilver and Uncwrent Money. *"

Highest price paidforIllinois and Wisconsin discred-itedcnrrcncy. Prompt attention given to collectionsanaall burtnese entrusted to ua. mhl3-n4SS-Cm

JJENRY A. STONE & SON,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

No. 50 Wall Street, New York.
(ESAU OFFICE.)

Government. Railroad nrd Bans Stocks bought and
sold at the DiokciV Board exclusively on commbplon.U. F. Treasury Botes bought andeold. Business paocrnegotiatedand advances made. Sterling and FrenchBxchange sold,andLetters of Credit obtainedfor par-
ties going abroad Interest aUowed on Deposit!

Refer to Hon. Hugh T. Dickey, W. 8. Gurnee,James Clapp.Esq. mhll-clllSm

IVTERCIIANTS5SAVINGSLOANJLTA & TRUST COMPANY,
CAPITAL $500,000.

HEKRY FAKN'AM, Pres’t. S. A. SMITH, Vice Prcs’t.
L. J. GAGE, Cashier.

This Institution will Discount Paper, bny and sell
Exchange and Coin, and rcotlvc money on deposit,
par Interest thereon whenlefta specified period; wiureceive money for accumulation, when left for aterms of years; andreceive and execute Tbcsts from
Courts, Corporation*, individual*andEstates.

Office, corner ofLake and Dearborn streets.
DIEECTOCB:

J.H. Dimh&m, JamesGoodwin, Henry Farnatn,John H Foster, D. R. Holt, II H. Marie.P. L. Toe, w. B. Dogeett; A.H. Burley,
F. B. Cooley. C.H.McCormick. T. D. Gilbert,

8. A.Br.ilth. mhT r-SIT-ly

QHAS. A. MEIGS & SON,
Bankers & Brokers,

SO Exchange Place, N. Y,
Stocks, Bonds and Treasury Kotos Bought and Soldon Commission. Advances made onSecarities for saletn 1-ewYo:k Interest allowed on Current Balances

Dividends Collected, &c_ ic. CHAS. A. MEIGS,
Formerly cashier of the American Exchange Bank.New York. [fe.B-k9T7-Sml CHAS, H. MEIGS.

17UKOPEAN EXCHANGE.
BILLS OF OH

Sfiglaad, France, Germany, Switzerland?
And other European Countries. lor aale at the Bank-
Sag Office of

j. rouse scAnmoNt
•Karlre Bank Bonding, Late street, Chicago, niinola.
gVDrafts .oaMeKTS, Baring Brothers ft Co« London.and’ miners of Credit sTaflahie anywhere on theContinent granted. 4e12 hTBi-ly

RANKING OFFICE OP

J. T. VAN VLECK.
HO. 4 Bboao Stbset. (one door fromWalk))

Kxw Yoke, Oct. Sto. IB£L \

XHE PATRIOTIC
Ftrx Ena's me; THOUBAjm Dollaes o' the new

7 SO-100 United States Loan for sals in sums of fSG. f-00.t,OOO and $5,000 Notes, with the Coupons or Interestarrantsaccompanying each Note, and nowready for
delivery upon the receipt of remittance.

The Kotos will be enclosed, and tent forward as di-rected, and no charge made.•grI will take six percent. Two-year UnitedStates
Treasury Note? at par In exchange for the7 8-10, andcan supply either large or small amounts.
Refers to H. A. Tusker A Go., Chicago,CL

oca.-gQi9-8m j.tTVan vlbck.

AIKEN & NORTON,
JCX. BANKERS & DEALERS IK EXCHANGE.

Vo. 1 Board cf TradeBuilding*,
Booth Water street, Chicago.

Collections made tc all the principal dues la Che
United States. ja7-ly

TLLINOIS SAYINGS XNSTTTU-JL TICK,
X3S THE CITY OF CHICAGO.

INCORPORATED. FEBRUARY, IST7.
Office, 104 and 106 Washington Bt

This Institution receiver deposits in Gold, Silver and
theBillsof Specie-paying Saaksof

FIVE CENTS AND UPWARDS,
From an classes of persona, including Minors and Har-
riedWomen, and allows Interest st the rate of

SIX FEB CENT. PER ANNUM.
Dividends payable on the first Monday of January

and July. Oilict open dally daring the usual hours of
business, and on Tuesdayand Saturday evenings octll
8 o’clock. JOHNC. EABWSr President.

K. B. KIDDER. Cashier. Jelff6l4r

jQAYENPORT,ULLMANN&Co
BAVHEB6 AHB SEALEB3 ZH FTnrT&Trgie,

BANK NOTES, GOLD, SILVER, &0„
WUTSO-ly No. SClark SL, Chicago, DL

T3ANK OF AMERICA.—PubIicX> Notice is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-
ing Notes of the

“BANK OP AMERICA,”
•leretolcre incorporatedand doing Dualseas is the city
Of Chicsco, underthe generalbanking laws ofthe stat*
of Illinois, mustbepresented for payment to the Audi-tor ofPublic Accounts of said State, at his office, In the
city of Springfield, within three yean from the date
hereof or the funds deposited Cor the zedemutio? of
raidcotes willbe given up to said bank.

Dated this 50th dayofMay, A. D. ISCU
GEORGE SMITH. President

AW.WXllasd Cashier. jy26-gS2toJal-6*

EXCHANGE
ON NEW YORK.

FOB SALS BY EMORY COSB.
*ftUßg6tfe-l7 Telegraph Office.

JHoncjj to 2,oan.
V,TONEY TO LOAN ON UNIN-Jdt-1. cumberedReal Ertate In Illinois, within onshun-
died miles of Chicago, ik sums of one thousanddollars
and less. Apply toGEO. W. NEWCOMB. SO Dearbornsweet, room N0.6. • -mh2Sn7iMm

jyjONEY TO LOAN ON
CHTCAHO CUV FBOFSSTY,

Or on GoodIsoraovxo Fausts, within 100mHw of Chi-cago. In ibisState. Farms fbrsale cheap.
mh2&*SS&«m CHAMBERS ALKJsTIJI Lake st,

FOB MONEY TO LOAN
1? On Beal Estate Securities la Coot aal

Counties, apply to

lEENST PRUSSINGh.
Dti]« la FarelgE finihngi) Hoot; cad Bid

Estate Broker*.; ,

A9EST fOB THE BRITISH COMMERCIAL LIFE
lEbUHASCE co„ ahd kotaet public.

No* 6 Larmon Biotic,
noU4y B. £.cor. Clarkand Washington sta.

<£o=Uartnecßt)ips.
pO-PARTNERSHCP NOTICE
\_/ -Tbe anderrijaied barethis dsyjmtewd ima Co-partnership under .the name and e&le or *•Ssrrrn
BBOTHTRfs for the transacVoa nf the - Wholeiile
G'-ocery B**rinw*. at So -43 oath W«»r*tre-t.

UABCBLLUfiB RMITd, PoUvdd; Co.WaIDO W.SMITH,late of S T Sardioi iCo,A. JCLSOhSMITH. use of telth, poOsra« So.
CHICAGO. April 20. ISC • »pßtpT32-im

OISSOLUTION.—The.Go-partner
• L/ shipI cretofeteexirtloKbetween the nnflaxstaiednadcr tbvarmofhmUn,PoU*rd & C?..isthU(uirai«-
wiTto b> mutual ooLMnt. Either ot u»e' jarttatwin
sign inifqnldatloa. MaROELUUS B. SMITH.

JOSKK POUAHD,CmOAGO, April 14.166. A.JOJOSONbMIIH. :

apS4-pTS3-Jm

jfUrk anlr
T AKK STREET; MILLS,'

, mIJ OwnerXeto and DeepiatoasgUeoL -

itEW BUCKWHEAT-FLOUR Mitt an other aSD
product! allowram. atwtolegjeorretafl.

jyii .. • Jv&BisvESßftcq*.

PATENT BUCKWHEATJ- FLOUB—Msotiictared by
HiWKZiri M OHAPaiN,

MICHIGAN MILLS.
Try the verybeat FoeiwlieatFlourto ttiectty~psr<

advbße,. , „•AAMesuaaVMß.ffOßindarWlnK.sweet
qun^.

KaM-4b.«W«otb VtMt;«z«(b,
PCI* . t . ■ •,.*: ~-

~■„.

VVTOODI WOOD' WOOD*f» ; -

, _

Bry |bpie «ad Tfeeibluii H&ple Wood
For ni»at lioDOlf &LZFS VoodYtrtcomer of Wadi
aniHanrUoawrtett, ajiapSiMir *

card.
rTbesubscriber would rcapeetfblly infownhu

and the public generally, that he has connected •with
hisPaper Hanging business the manufacturing ofBed*
ding. Having a thorough knowledge of the business
and intending at nil times to keep on hand a faitas-_
sortment in all its' branches; and to be prepared toi
manufacture toorder in quantity and quality secondto no house in the city, he hopes to merit in his new
business, as heretofore received In his old, a share of
patronage. He takes this opportunity to thantr hla
friends and patrons for their many favors in the past,
and hopes tobe doubly grateful in the future.

E. G. L. FASOH.

BEDDINGWAREROOMS

E.G. L. FAXON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

BEDDING.

Ob Hand and Slade to Order

MATTEABSES,
FEATHEE BEDS,

Bolsters,
Pillows,

Comforts,
Linen, &c,

RENOVATED FEATHERS.
The only place in the city for Cured Feathers freefrom smell of the quDI. Also the only place to get

PORTABLE SPRING MATTEASS,
The Best Sed Ever? Used,

X3T The public are in\ ilcil toeaii and examinemystock. J

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 XiaTse Street.

ap7-a477

E. RIGBY, JR., Agent,
Importer and Jobber of

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

General Mouse Painter.
apllp256-6m 69 Randolphstreet, Chicago.

JQ BAKE & 880.,

PAPER HANGING-S,
Window Shades, fixtures, &c.

aeuss Am sign paihtei
PAPER HANGERS. ETC, ETC,

. No. 184 Clark Street* Chicago.
[oclS-ly]

g?f)tp Cfjanhlcrs.

QXLBERT HUBBARD & GO,
SHIP (M&XBLEBS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

TWINES AND CORDAGE,
SOS ft 207 South Water St., Cor, Weill,

Would can particular attention ot the Trade to our
stock,as we atall timeshave the largest and

beat assortment In theWest cx
MANILA AND TARRED ROPE,

DITCHING ROPES,
BASS. BAGGING AND BURLAPS-.

CANTABS. OAKUM,
TAB. PITCH. CHAINA

.AND TACKLE BLOCK!

COALTAB SOOFZNB FITCH AHD FELXXHB
BED CORDS,

•CLOTHESLINES,
BROOM TWINES, all qualifies,

WRAPPING TWINES,in bundles or barrels,
BELL AND SASH CORDS

NETS AND SEINES,
vSttoß, Flax aad Hemp Twice?

OF KVEHY DESCRIPTION.

SIBLEY TENTS
And Tenta of everykind.

AWNINGS,
WAGON COTERS, TARPAULINS.
REGIMENTAX. COLORS*

STANDARDS, GUIDONS*
FLAGS, ETC**

Of fiZk orBufitlhg, SB par Army Rafpilftapfift
Constantlyon bandand made toorder.

6. HUBBARD I J.8. TURNER | G. A CABPSNTKB

ROSTER Jk HARDKXBERQH,
SHIP CHANDLERS,

SAIL

TWINES ASD OOBDAGB,

Sets constantly for sale,at the lowest' market pricesaaalila.aaa Tarred Hopes. Hay Hope. LathTarm'Bsgs and BagghgTCanna.O&ro, Spun Tar.Chains, Blocks, fte* Ac,

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twiaes.
SAILS AND TENTS,
TarpauUngs, Awnings, Wagon Covers,

Flags, Ete, Etc.,
Made toorder at the shortest notice.

LASDELL OE SIBLEY TENT,
HAGAVS & SOSB

PATENT HOIST WHEEL
PUT np AT BHOETKBT KOTICB.

ms.lMMi focgl-gß*Jtml a M.gaXDimTffffW

General IsTcttccg.

P #
P K U Q E O T,

WILLQW CASS,
CHILDREN’SGIGS,
AND CARRIAGES,

tobe had only at

Peugeot’s Great Variety Store
LOS H«alc& Stxeet,

; AMoon hand a large assortment of
HOaBUES. BALLS, TOPS, &C«t ftc

GWMBSES®*""'
OSTXCEES’ SWOEIJB, BELTS, BAmrga 4C_
Bowie Enlvee ahdMniufy Goods.Sun MatarlaL SoleAgenMor-Hasarffs ah ofttoUi.. .«SOB6fi T.ABBKT,.apg-lY

...

. IS3Lake street.

iyAK LIJMBER ANB TIMBER; 1V"Iam prepared'to eat-to order nnd-Hellvee on

(Emnitussum

wItLIAM E. STONE,
CneralFrodin CommMon Berduat,

No.sDoift’sßa!ldlnß.Oor.Clark?and SkmthWaterfits.p-O. Boxers. Ch‘cago;id - • ■ f
liberal Ca-h adVctncfcAmadft on.rx>nk!gmTn»nt3

ap2jpSASfim ■


